
Welcome back to all our Traditional Families! 

Our PAC will be serving hot lunch 3 days per week starting October 4 on Tues-

days, Wednesdays, and Fridays.  Menu and pricing will follow.  Meals will be first 

come, first serve and cash only. 

PE shirts are now available on schoolcashonline for purchase.  Middle students 

have specific colours they are asked to buy (to match their house colours).  Sec-

ondary students can also order new PE shirts on-line.  This first order will close at 

the end of the month. 

Meet the Teacher is next Wednesday at 6pm.  Come by to meet your child’s 

teachers for the year. 

Do you identify as LGBTQIA+? Are you an Ally? If you're looking for a safe space 

or just to meet new people and have fun, come join the Alphabet Mafia Club! 

This club is for grades 6-12 and will meet in the library at lunch every middle school Friday 2. The first meeting is tomorrow and there is 

a schedule of meeting dates posted at the library.  

The babysitter's course is coming this fall. Student's age 10-15 can sign up by October 25. Please visit the office to pick up a flyer for 

more information.  

Welcome to our new staff members for the year: Jessica Solomatenko for Art, Jason Labrecque for Foods, Lewis Van Dyk for Math,      

Adam Graham for Psychology, Cody Gibson as Athletic Director & ADST, and Gurjot Dhaliwal and Gagan Grewal as Permanent TTOC’s. 

This week in Secondary:  

GRAD CRUISE! - Make sure to get your payment in to SchoolCashOnline to confirm your attendance for the Grad Cruise on Septem-

ber 29!  If there aren’t enough students signed up, it may unfortunately have to be cancelled. 

Yesterday, our Jr Girls volleyball team split sets with HSS, and won both sets against Bateman and Mouat, going 5 of 6 for the evening. 

Well done girls!  

This week in Middle: 

Middle school photos have been scheduled for October 5th. 

Grade 6 students please have your parents make sure that all 3 Technology 

forms are submitted through SchoolCashOnline.  All of your Chromebook 

based activities are on hold until these forms are com-

plete. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sept 28 Meet the Teacher - 6:00-7:00pm 

Sept 28 PAC Meeting - Voting on Constitution 

Sept 29 Non-Instructional Day - No School 

Sept 29 Grad Cruise 

Sept 30 National Day for Truth and Reconciliation 

Sept 30 PE Shirt Order Deadline 

Oct 5 Middle Photos 
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Student Absences and Early Departures:  

Due to the disruptive nature of having students 

miss class, arrive late or depart early, please       

notify the office as early as possible when your 

child will be missing some portion of class. Using 

the Safe Arrival app is the best option for this.  

Please also make sure your child knows when 

they are being picked up so that they can gather 

their things and be ready when you arrive. 


